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Aullior of "The Levi ,i C'ihif T;.ni-crof- t'

t Zloil,!;" L;. dee

"You see,' Mia Claveritnr, Kai l Jlrs.
Lishnian, who was tulkativc enough may

that the was once pet ''ho never
mode friends w it h anyone. If If.' v,:.:; t

friends with his filter and her
there was at any i nto no ono clue whom lie

apcaroil to cMcem above thctu, m no.

doubt they would in their hearts make
buic of getting all he had."

"A nil if he had not met mo " laid
Lucy. "It fully was a bliunge thing
that he look fo to ine.'

'It iy mor like magic than anything
oIh that I can lind toco ,o it Id," cried
Mrs. I ,ihmanj "it really wan."

"And no, dear iira , you re:i:!y

think if he had not r.. Ia. .v.... i :

left all tu tlie '.'Jehu. ni- l''
"Oh, no. huleeil, i do not. I a'.f. i

would not Lave Kt it t" U.em, kr li I

think they would Lave got it. It i. u.y
Ijelief t!;iit he would not have mad:: any
vill at id! if he had m.t n- - n . u. I it

Would just have let his In' l.ey t.ihc .mW

f j J si If nr.d go as the law direct d w hen

lie WHS do lie with it." ,
"And in that ea---

They would have got all."
1 f el von r.'iiilly mid niiOotti'iirtiiM'!

b1 out lid " Kihl poor J.uey. "1 no:, l go
nt.d talk to my aunt." '"It of no m i' to talk to r.e.yo-if-

. I'i. n

Ciaverim.'. Vim are hitoe-.-ii- of nil
to win away their money IVoirj

them. I dnrcMiy yon did not know ho
had any money until jiu heard it wn- - h it
to ynti."

"No, indeed, lint it Keems ko hanl."
mi it d..e.- -. in a w;:y; lad. I l

liohl with ieylt. mahiiii.'tlieii' own nl" nlli-e- r

jieiij.h'V ii.i .i.ey like that until t lo-- e:d-ly

pet it. Ihtc way ! o! her, surli like m o

always jretjii tli well t'i
Lonktn your.-el- f for wh..t yn

want, tay 1."

"Ho yon kin av if they any dis-

appointment i" U: l.i'll l'.iCj ,

"Vim won't pet ruicli s)mvv in;r nnyt!i''i;r
lint uply qm'fr tutrjn r i.tit of Mr;-- . Hi. '.- -

inond. She it' too pi nil 1 tu i: .nil lain mueli.
She ramp hern to this Iioiim) to tfee me af-ti- 'r

I c.ann! liaek from (.'aid rwat it, after
the master's funeral. Wit; .said somethmp
alicut diKputinp bin will. Sim deehued
lie imiht have l:en out .f hit mind to
make mudi v ridiiduus di; itin nf Id:'

Jilopertyi hut liune of nw FervaiitH would
hear a word of hit hi inp out of his mind,
llhhoitph Wis were linlie of Iim, mi tu 111.',

rtmeinliei'ed in t ho will Ik; made. Lord
MesH you, Mj.mu Cluvrriup, Idy

mind wna jiiht hs ide::r up to tho day of
his death ax it ever had lireii. Mouiie
could have rnlh'd liini anjtliin'; t ut a
pnno and HMisiMe man ai d ma-- d r. M

Iiiijliiuund vent away re: d and em

hut ft" hitter iisi i ll, a hitler a any
thirty I have ever heard mimed hitter."

4Jut how do( 8 hi r son happen to paint
Cahlerwatcr fo mueli T Ilid they p. t hero
often ?

"They riPvor wert when mailer w:m

there, never! I have heard uf them I e.
Inp there when the liouvo win tdiut up,
and hii inp lmlpinpK in the i;l.;:,r'

Luey sighed heavily. "All this maki
me very unhappy. I wish Mr. Kenri. k
had only left tin) a part of what he ),:-.-

I hhould have bt,eli jn.it UHpat' l'id for a
little uf it."

"I don't think that Mrf. nielunmid
would, thniiL'h; fcho in ono of the all or-Ji- ol

liiriLf kiiid."
"And her sotil"
"1 have hniiliy seen him. Jlo is ph'iiH.

r.nt spoken uud ir,vHld(Kikinp enough out-Hid-

1 ihiiTMiy he i nondi tin'
Willie j,-- , ,.iLi i.i,.r, ' ;., y v a! 1,0

api.ln ever f il!n vei vfar from tlm treo
thatl.ee it,"

t'luri i ii I.
"An:;! li t:,- -, -- rnd b- o-

l, ' ,,

Lucy h,i

bi ' net !' --

jeteh'.i:-:
1! h.

'

iei.-- - o

and shim', ' ii i

ord'-ie- the
in ft nu.ri: ; J

Utiles' yrm ilo."
!) i.r cl. h b.'df II" 10 ry

V'hemeni V.id tii ho i ' p.ii
like, oniv ti l! Ine here."

'Wait till tte lire ill the ciiriinge. i,'. .( ., ,"

paid Lucy, and tun oil'; no! mil,: i
a,

were on their Way did she lo.fold to
Aunt Ki ther that she could not know a
moment's ace until she had !

Mrs. Richmond, niid hud oili re,! to sin.
Konrjck'nt wealth with ln r.;

Anil you do not ne- - of a.i in p,,''.,- j

ncheme like lid--- uiilil we an-n- tu.-ii- in

tli cnrrhijru ml on our wuy to do il l"

Uald tho aggrieved lady.
' Never mind, ih at I inn so certain 1

am doing right. This is one of tlu.-.i- Jm t

tliingu which ro'juiro iiu uonsi deration a!

U ?
And what do you rieun to give tip to

.Lueyf lour town house?"
" N, 1 liko it. 1 could njl h i her have

lhatr
Ywif Ci.uulicihiTid lmuivl Mil bind J"

idii) nvt if It U vJ; half us he..
'' . w ., V ' Jl.

tifu! In r tnil in.'irti'h "I in hia pioturot, I
Ci:- -: . l ... t with liuil 1"

'i'iii n what hi to have?"
Uoiy t ome money, that's uil! She Fhall

ha-- , o four or live toouwiud a year. Thai
v.i'! th j.'.i.d ti& well for hor tithor of
li.e 'noii .4. Thi'yure nothingtoliw elm

in n ,' li.'d iii tither of them when hho

a'.ii hir Irothci' wore j'uun', and lived
lop ther, it was in their father's hoimo in

IJryan.'ton K;uaro. Mrs. Li.diman told
ine ko."

Aunt Ivdhcr war much "You
talk of pivinp away thousands like "

"I.ilui nothii.p that I can find to eotn-pai- v

you w ith that dot spiveaway thon-t.uid- -:,

a Mis. J.islinian would fuy,'' cried
Luei-- , who-.- e f j

:
i t were ouito rcftored

by t he ploiiauro of this exicdition. "Don't
mind uhout this, Aunt Ktlhev dear j 1 had
preat (hdi'ht in Mr. KenrieV.'s p, resent, to
me until I heard of theso
p op!e, Now, if T atn to havo any pnjoy-mei- it

oat of it, I must ro.-T,-
n at leaat half

his money to those who have, in eijuity,
eueli a t troiip claim,"

'rien-(- ! yiiurhelf, wilful i:hild. (iivo
away tin; money and keep the hoimes! I
ptij.po c you think hoimea can be kept up
without money 1"

They w i:rn Bonn in flower street that
VI1..-- . w here the Richmond's wore lodrin.

"'Wo mui't try to see the mother alone,"
n.il l.uey i "tlio Pon would ho sadly in

the way. We had better not give our
namefi.''

Their mimes wero nut A nifiid
of all work, not too (dean, took them up-- i

t:irr--, oj.eni-- ft door, and taid, "Here's
two ladies wants to f,eak t. you, ma'am."

Sirs, Richmond, n tall, thin, upright, dig-nitie- d

woman, of edxty or more, with se-

verely ie(.;il.ir features, silvery whilo
hair and ia.le eoiniilcxiou, laid hor work
down, rof-- and bowed gravely to her

. "Pr.iy be se;:ted," udd
she and wtiite. to hear their errand.
Th.en.ainl not till then, did Lucy feel what
a terrible dif'miH task she had imposed
l.l on he: ..ell'-- w hut a plot ;;' she had
made! With as little shyness and hesita-
tion lu mieht be, she briefly told Mrs.
i: hr.io: d f : ' she v.:. T.o'' I'd v'

w ''" had in obrdienee to .Mr. Kenriek's
v. '1! the name of ("iiverinp -- thiit

;, i'd.i day had ido- - h nrnt that Mr. lien-- l

;r had a liviup that ever s'ince
she Lad bun told this she had been min-

eral. ly i.i mfor'iiM? about taMit all that
he l;.,,) left her, ji Till that blie had euiue to

entieat Mrs, Richmond to bepo very kind
as Make her iuohI eii;-- ly lal.mg lour
or '

Ve t liini: ami p.m'u . year iroin in-r- .

Wonld Mrs. Richmond i so good as to
OVe,!,,,!: Hi: fact 'hat 1, IT brut Tut hud in

j

l mac.: i.'a' le a. ;oi .er 1, ft hi--- w
to it oil pal alive str.-u- . ;'er, wholly Ullde-- ii

j

: V f sllell kiudiie-- ' in 1 share his
U; '. ',.?

Ml iiichun ud left Lucy's ipiest'oii un-- d,

Mil V. and, as it were, imi wi ,

Mi.--s llderton, ,r
Clawiiug. fur really 1 scarcely know
!.ii !i loinie to address you, that my

and 1 wuv not en terins of

"Ma lam, I v ns not even nwaro of your
re'atlorc hlp till tin's nmriiiog, Vlcu Mrs.

told m,i a bon! it. Vi I Know

Mm and Mr. liemick did not meet, but
j ihcii you wr-'t- to each other."
i "Ve--- we wrote to each olio-r- hu,1, our

b-- i were friendly -- you, who have ev-!- ;

; t ii'.a.; which boloii(.ri d to tny brother,
will a ubi. :UV(. ,,,y ;, tt.-r- also-t- hat

i J. it' li" 1: i.oicd lie) by heepiu.f tin-i- to
yi'.t v id be id lo to judge of the terms on
which we eoiTe'ipondeJ. We worn in t

such LTood friend' us hiethrr mid sister
ou.dit tube, but still I never expected to
I e without a penny!"

I! h::vts m" very much to think this
w;ih the ciuo," said Lucy. "I'.ut "

'It hurts me a, thousand times more!"
interrupted Mrs. Richmond, "mure espe-

cially as there is no help for it My bi-o- h--

left me nothing, and 1 w ill take nothing!
I d" i ot rlioose to fare hotter than he in-

tended me to do. 1 am poor enough,!
can assure you, but I do not mean tu lie-c-

a1 ri'dier in the way J "ii propose."
"lint, cumider, madam," urged Limj,

"he h:m left me far mole than 1 want - it
Would divide into two very pood ini'miies,
Mid it is but just that you thould havo
half of it!"

"That is true; indeed, I think it would
be more just if I had 1 he w hole, for 1 do
ii 'line why a young lady, whose only
claim on my In other's regard was that slu
I or" some likeness toil girl ho was "in love
with some tif'.j- years ago, and whoie face
he had, no doubt, so entirely forgotten,
t! ;;f he could c.'uily have persuaded him-- i

' If t hat any jjrl of e'g!,ti .u w as like her
I do not pel? why an imaginary

likem-s- of this kind "

"l.i, t it was lot iime.-ii- ry. madam."
'd Aunt K Hot em rgolicaPy, for

to il.ciM this likeness Si to her to
make buoy's i !. dm to Im Mr. Kn.iii k'
heiress entirely invalid. "We have the
(ther Mi.--; Clavering's picture hanging up
ill the hlia.hf.i ! r- olil in rii.'st.'l' Vpil
liini it is so like n.y nil co that it might
have b; i n painted fium her!"

"Y"U M ii t t ' .inn madam v:, 11,

llkelie.-- s or l,ll il.olie. 1 o not ten whv
my own In '1 he i' is going to set me aside
f. r the sake ot chance liken, I I shall
nlv..'i s i ii II hi. i Ci lldlil'l ll.o. t inoii.-.tio.i.'-

lo.ot'unj.istl" '

".'.!. nil, in, u need not pay so nun h j

i :lt thl my
- i: to behllVl' so r.om i'ously

... ..,: i.i j; t !...,, began Lucy,
"pli e don't i ny t u t "

"Vuil ate poiiei'ou"," mid Mrs. Rich- -

i h iippai-i-i.t'- making the adinis. ioii

l n lautiy, "I do tint deny that you are,
hot I do i,ut intend to bj' j our kiud-- 1

'
. My brother Inade ii will whic',1

every appearance of being made by
a i e;n in his dotage I must sninTl do
i. ' a on of any u' t to iiiihieucil
h' a, for J know you were not neur him to
"io it ! I. ill 1 do lay ho acted very foolish-)- ;

a i i ry crui I'yl I cm nevi ; forget
r I'..u' it, Yon rt cole to a: k tny sn

to pi" e Joil llow cull Joil expect
him to enter jour ' you did not
knowvihowe were, jo.i Miytnuw that

rut do know, joil Iiill,-- t Pee lo w painful it
is to both of uK to be n minded of your ex-- i.

ii i.i i:! Leave mi now, J'h ai'e, and keep
ii way from us! We vcro ior before my
brother died we a '0 j r still but,
it ,, t, i:..,r I., n low t'.t. hi t"

"Your mil has geniusl I never in my .'

lil'M'aw more I dutiful than hid
tlniwieg.l" eiied Lucy, vii1th'i:".';"':an.vi'

I

I !A "!l"!

A.

and then bIiq added, "rkaso let mo buy
that ono 1 liked bo."

"You havo got the jdneo itfielf!" irjilied
Mrs. Ilichmoiid, bitterly. "Uu cunlimt
with that! Wyeon doua not paint for
you!"

"Lucy's eyes Iiepun to (ihino with a wa-

tery brilliancy- - t till nho jiersihled, "Mrs,
Richmond, 1 feel the truth of what you
say I think it most unjust that you
should have been thus treated by your
brother I do not oiler to resign all ho
gave me, but I offer you four or five thou-
sand a year I entreat you to take it."

'Audi ro.fiiso to take it! I am an proud
as you arc! You don't like to keep it
when you know my claim, and I don't
chooso to be beholden to you! I must
bop to jini an end to this interview. You,

as a rich lady, will iimve in a sphere of so-sie- ty

wholly removed from mine if we do
happen to meet, please be bo good as to
leavo mo unnoticed. you go, let
mo thank you, though, for this oiler that
you have made me."

"You might have accepted it! You
might havo spoken as woman to woman!
Why not receive what I oiler in the spirit
in which I wish to give it?"

"I reecivo nothing from you! Whatev-
er came to me ought to come from my
own brother I wonder you do not sou
that. I can never forgive my brother!"

Mh.s Esther Moore groaned audibly
"'ot forgive a dead man'"

"Could you forgive him yourself, mad-

am!" said Mi'H. Richmond, indignantly
turning to Aunt Esther. "Could you pa-

tiently sco your own father'a portrait,
your mother's, all the family plate, books,
jewel.", and everything else which had in-

terest fur you Liken from you and your
son, and handed over to a child like your
nieee there, for whom they have, and can
have, no value? yor.r niece, who was al-

most as much of a stranger to the man
who heaped all this wealth on her as she
i;i to me whom she, has deprived of it!"

"You shall havo every picture you wisa
to l::i'e, cried J.lley, S't.l ne to lu f, ct;
"yon rd ail emoo your.-el- f and take away
oven t !: he.' you which ever h" tired
to jour family! 1 did nut ask .u r Ken-- 1

rielc to :Mo thiiiL's to mo, ain do
Hot i; i: I to k.;i them."

!rs. Ilichiiiond shook her head "A lit-

tle move or a lit lie less, what, does it, mat-

ter f -- o;.,' tliieg is not ii. ore utijit.-'-t than
a:a ther in this. What is done is dune I

mr.'-- t once more beg you to leav me. 1

am r.ot a your: r Woman, and a conversa-
tion like this is very trving to me!"

"To Lineoln'h Inn' I'ield.-,- " said Lney to
1 i i i i, tle ii.oment she was one
move in Iji r i r i ' i .!' .

"V.'i eri'i.'. C j oil imiW ?" inquired
Aunt !", ther. ')o;,r l,ue- -. let us p t

bono, That dri ad.il old lady has ip.it')
.shake II lliy ll"l". e; ."

:u i see Mr. Strnrhev."
ichev was Mr. Kenriek's lawyer.

"You me giiing to force your money on

a woman who is determined li"t to have
it ?"

"No, I am going to have it made over
to her sou."

"Limy, you are a very odd mixture of

sliem.'th and weakness; sometimes you

lit people turn yon any way they like,
and at others you are perfectly head-btron-'-

( I'i'y when T ion sur I am right," mur-

mured Lucy; and when Aunt look-

ed n.iiiid l.c saw the poor girl was rrying
quietly in the corner of t he enrriage. "It
will make you happier to do this, you
think, da asked the old ladv.'kind- -

'y-
"Yes, I shall be until it is

done."
"Then let us- have it done."
Rut when they j'ot to Mr. ritrachey's

chatnliers liewaus like and sliS
as his, o n i ai "hmentfl. "Resign live
thousiiiid a var in favor of Mr. Hugh
Keui-V- 1 1 i . i i l ! Mi.-- Clavering. ymi
do not seem t" have studied the late Mr.

Kein v, ill. You are unable to alien-ut- e

a pi nny. You can di: iose of t he
after j our dentil, but nut aliemtte any

pint of it. TV' was very anxious
that all should be kept as he left, it. He

had hi own j,b a on thi.---, subject, and his
will e.iio.-l- y forbids you to part with
nnv book-:- , j ii lures, plate, houses, lands,
or n V I,, r, exci pt in tho wtiy oflaw- -

lul atai nry outiny.
"And if 1 transgress and get you to Fet-

tle four or live thousand a year on this
:ei:t who han a far bettor right tn

it than I have?"
"It can't he done, madam. If you take

any step of this kind you forfeit your
claim to the whole of Mr. Iv'urick'rt es-

tate."
"And what becomes of it ?"
"It will l.e d! iimotijT various char-

itable institutions hut this is mt of the
(picstiou! Yoll must reiioiii'i-- your

and pardon me if I add, most (Jul s-

lot io intend, a."
"Nay w lial you like," cried the opprens-c- d

Lucy; '1 have had worse things than
that said to n,..; 1 havo wilh
Mrs. Richiia.uih"

The lawyer smiled. lie hud heard a r!

'.:!! of that lady.
"You told me a minute since that I could

in .t give away any Ii'.tures or pinto.
Slllely ; does lot apply to family pic-

tures! I may let Mrs. Richmond have
her falheihi i and Imr iiuithor's, and
any fami'v p'.-.t- or jewels?"

"linioed. Mis.- - Ciaverii'tr vmi inav nt.
All these things cuinu iiinlci- - the category
of property ist to be alicnaled. You can
part with nothing. You call allow Mrs.
Richmond a yeiiriy income dependent on
your pleasure. You can make nothing
absolutely lid..."

"Has Mr-- . Richmond never read her
brother's will!" wan Mi,-- s Moure's most
natural ipic-tioii- . "lii.i.t she not know
tin i, lit ions ho made? felie did not ap-

pear to do so." .
"1 r on saw the wiiTT but I doubt if he

has in. pni led much nf its contents to his
mother. He Ha'd ho should not do so. .

The di apj ointment made her very ill,
and I am pr t v sure that ho has kept ev
ery! hh lioiu her knowledge that ho
could."

"T! en 'ye,, L'i me no help whatever,
Mr. Strachey ? Yo'i say I must part with
no money, no pictures, no anything?"

"You can from time to lime make her a
hnnd-oin- e pro,',mt,"

"She would not take it. Mr. Strachey,
I inn a very unhappy, girl!" and in this
frame of mind Lucy made her way homo.

ClIAI'TKIl VII
If Lucy could have, been happy ntiy-whe-

she must have ln-e- po at ('alder- -

'.JIt wh the most .'leiuitiful place

she had ever seen. Tho Orange was an
white-washe- d house, over-

grown with roses and honeysuckles. It
was charmingly ijieturesrpio, and withal
most comfortable.' It Btood on a sloping
li overlooking the lake, and beyond
the lako was the mountain pass, guarded
by one of the tiiiost mountainu of tho dis-

trict. There was a good deal of land at-

tached to the house, and Lucy could

watch her own sleok, dappled cows feed-

ing in her own rich pastures, could see
them come trooping to the at tho
welcome milking hour, could count her
white dots of sheep on the fell sides, feed

her own pigeons and poultry, and lose her
way in her own wood. A very pretty
wood sheltered Calder Grange from all
but gentle winds. It was lull of wild
flowers ami ferns, and a tiny mountain
stream camo tumbling down a rocky bed
from tho heights of the fell abovo and
made its way through it. All in this wood
was left to nature the trees had been
thinned here and there, and winding paths
cut, or miniature bridgea built, and that
Wiis all.

For one week Lucy explored her new

territory with Increasing delight. "1
think," she said, "I could live here for
ever, w ithout caring to see any human be-

ing but you, Aunt Esther. There is only
one thing that makes me unhappy here,
and that is thoso birds. They sing so joy-

ously from morning until night that they
end by making me miserable. I can't bo

so happy as they are that's what they
make nie feel!"

The Mostyna came to pay a long visit at
Calder Orange. Lucy waited for them at
the lodge, and when tho carriage drove
up she was leaning meditatively against
the great gate.

"Well, Lucy," cried Mru. Mostyn, alight-
ing, "how do you like the feeling of look-

ing over your own gate? Philip says that
that is: one of the great joys of owner-

ship!"
"I like the feeling of ownership im-

mensely," said Lucy, "if only I had not
the consciou.ine.is that I had gained it at
the expense of other people."

"Oh, those stupid Riehmonds, you
mean," cried Mrs. Lettiec.

"Now, Lucy, have done with sm-- non-

sense," said Mr. Mostyn. "The place is

yours! If you really can't lie happy till

ymi have given it, up to some one w ho en-

vies ymi the posse-isin-
n of it, begin with

me. If everybody who succeeded to an
estate ran about ottering the greater part
of what he had got to eteryone w ho chose

tothirikheh.nl a 1 Hitter claim to it, the
whole country Would bo turned

"Yes. really, my dear child," added his
wife; -- I think I never heard anything so
idiotic in my life as that expedition of

yours to Mrs. Richmond! lie thankful
that you came out of it so well." Lucy
sighed.

"Lucy, you were always t'U' vniiif.i',"

said Philip kindlj'. "You sin mid have
consulted Lett ice."

S. .mi days passed very happy days.
Lucy showed all the beauties of her par-i- h

ns and woods and fields to Lettice, who
admired them heartily; but she drew the
lines at the cows and poult ry, and refused
to commend them for anything but their
Utility. At last, too, Lettice grew tired of
woods and fields and "outside thing","
and said, "Let us stay in the house this
morning."

"Very well,"' said Lucy, and she sealed
herself by the window, and lygan silently
to admire the mountain before her.

Is that mountain yours, Lucy ?" said
Lettice. "v

"No." replied Lucy
"Then why on earth do you spend your

lime In looking at it? I would not. Let
us spend our time in doing something nice.
Have juit looked into all Iho drawers and
cupboards yet ?"

"No," said Lucy, "it makes me so mel-

ancholy. I don't Pike turning over things
w hich belonged to dead people."

"Nonsense! People can't live for ever.
And how horribly crowded and disagreea-
ble the-worl- Would be if they did. I
like this house of yours it is one of the
most comfortable places f ever saw, but. I
wonder you don't explore a little. I have
alw ays wished some one would leave mo a
great house like, tin's full of unexplored
cabinet,-!- Think how nice it would be to
open drawer after drawer, and find dia-

mond necklaces nnd ear-rings- , and enam-

elled portraits of lovely ladies set in dia-

monds and pearl. The thing which al-

ways worries me is to know lmw far it
would be right for me to take these pearls
and diamonds off the xrt raits to make
Ro'iietliing pi'cfty to wear myself. You
so.-- , after all, they lo them the ladies
you know, no good."

Lucy laughed, and said, "You surely do
not give much time In the question?"

"Yes, I do, when I think about it. Come,
we are doing nothing i let us open that
iiuiripietry affair in the corner, and si e
wlmt we can discover in it."

They found the kej-- , they opened Hie
cabinet j inside it in a pigeon-hol- e they
saw bundles of yellow-lookin- g letters tied
up with ribbon which might once have
b n il blue op fjreen or any color, but was
now dull while. ' Lucy exclaimed, "Tiny
a"o from the other Miss Havering!" for
thus was Mr. Kenriek's lost love now al-

ways designated.
"If 1 were you I'd burn them." '"It would be more respectful, perhaps,'

s iid Lucy touching them with tender rev-
erence,

"It would bo a great deal more si nsibh!
Letters of that kind are always silly, nnd
every one thinks so but tho person who
receives them. Istayl is this her por-trait- ?"

It was a well painted miniature of Mi-- s

(.Havering, und it really did resemble
Lucy.

"1 have agre.it mind to pass my time
in traveling as a matter of simulation!' '
cried Mrs. Mostyn. "Rut after all, one
might spend a life-tim- e and not have the
good luck you had. What nr you look-iu- g

at so mournfully ? Let , g,,, ,()fm
ti'Hit of my sister Susan in her youth.'
That is Mr. Kenriek's writing 1 suppose, '

and so saying Lettico tixik from Lucj'h
hand ft sheet of par containing a minis-tur- o,

a few faded flowers and a lock of
hair.

"You boo ho did not love horl" said Lu-e-

"My word I but she does look aTurtur!"
criiil Lettice. ThingB did strike tho two
girls so dillereuUy.

' 'WI'--- .

Portrait of poor Susan's Iiy." This
was written on another packet and when
they opened it they saw tho likeness of a
goo'l-tenipere- boy of nine,
and a lock of soft young hair,

"Oh, do shut up all these things!" cried
Lattice, for she saw that Lucy was begin-
ning to nuiko herself miserable over tho
thought that Mr. Kenrick would not have
preserved theso portraits so carefully it
lie had not had a very tender feeling fir
the originals j and if so, why had he pre-

ferred a stranger before them? "Shut up
tnoso things, Lucy, and look here," and
she ulli-- out a largo bunch of seals.
That in what they used to dangle s,t their
fobs,' as they called them, and there is

one uf their turnips of watches! I dare-

say it was Mr. Kenriek's father's. 1 al-

ways think those dear old gentlemen
Ought to have been grateful to the foot-pa-

ds

and highwaymen w ho relieved them
of such uuwh'ldly burdens."

This new drawer was almost tilled with
things liiUdled as belonging to "my deaf
fnother." Her pomander box was there,
and her equipage. This last was a pretty
little enamelled box with scissors, thimble,
inn dlo-e.- i ( and scetit-bottle- , made to hang
to the waistband. Her fan was there, her
wedding ring, a bonlmniiiere, and a ring
or two, but tho principal articles uf jew-

elry wore absorbed in the large collection
in London. "Mrs. Richmond ought to
have everyone of these things!" cried Lu-

cy. "Think of a perfect stranger having
ail these keepsakes and all thoso povkct-buu- ks

too! I can't keep them She shall
have them! At every turn I am remind-
ed of the injustice I have done these pen--
pie!"

"Nonsense, Lucy! No doubt sho got
In r share of her mother's things, and if
si: i did ii"t, she can't have thoijo! You
in- to forfeit all you have if you pve up
any part of it, and you surely would not
1 all you have for tho sake of giving a
f-- faded gimcracks to across old woman
v. i'h a gn at deal moie than
s t'mei't about her? Ymi vonM, be very
sd'y!"

No one can accuse you of sentimen',
Li Hice!"

1 don't know. I am sensible just in w
1 c you are so foolish ; on other ocra-- f

'a - I have my due share of the useless
fo- iriiihiity! Come, we have made a dis-m.- -.l

mo ningfor oiii'Mdvi'N with this stupid
old cabinet! Shut it up, and let us go
out."

They went into the garden, and on into
th wood. Lucy still looked as ifsho had

t forgotten tin! contents of the cabinet.
Mis. Mostyn si t herself the t,u--k of dissi-- j

ftiii.g this cloud. "I wish to make two
run. arks to you Miss Lucy," said slm.
"(me is that Mr. Kenriek's liehavior to his
si: tor shows that she in list have treated
l.i il very ill, and that he could not forget
it -- and the moral of that is, mind that
ymi always treat your sister well.and obey
In r. The other is life is short, and short
is the time in which w can Im happy!
That over, we are huddled out of sight,
a; 1 allofuur little treasures are stufl'--

av ay too, perhaps into the pigeon-hole- s

of some old marquetry cabinet. You will
be simple if you let that happen to
j i ;i without your having somo happiness
in t'ne meantime! Now, really, with this
loveiy place, and with all tho nice th'i gs
you have, you ought to Ijo the happiest
girl in the world!"

-- I know 1 ought, and I will try to for-

get almut these Richmond's aftor all, it
w ; i.s not tny fault."

"Of course it was not I You will Rfion

find you have enough to do with repent-
ing your own sins. I have, I can assure
you! Come, let us enjoy this sweot placo.
1 think I like your Loudon house better,
though I don't liclieve I really like the
count ry at. least, I don't want mora of it
than 1 have at Hazclwnod. You have a
pi deal b much of it here! All your
birds anj beasts come far too close to tho
house, and so do the trees. They bring
those odious midges and all that endless
noise of birds my life is a burden to mo
with your midges, Lucy! In fact, I think
I hate a place w here insect and animal lifo
is so rampant as it is here! Men and wo-

men are quite pushed out of the world!
What with the midges biting, ami the
wasp" crawling alxnit the carpets and
stinging one's feet if one forgets to put a
pair of slippers on, and one's fingers every
lime one picks any thing up.and thedoves
and pigeons eoohoning from daybreak till
dusk, all about nothing too, and tho liens
making such an idiotic fuss every timo
tin y lay a common egg, and your

old turkeys gobbling, and rooks
cawing, and geese and cows and pigs and
donkeys conversing incessantly in their
own very unseemly language one can't
get a moment's rest! Talk of the quiet of
the country, what a mistake! I like a
1 hu e where everything is not given up to
birds and beasts and insects:! London is
the best place! You have nothing to cope
with there, but the noise of human beings
atrl carriages' Lucy, let us go to London
for a week or two."

The truth was that Mrs. Mostyn had
come to the conclusion that in Lucy's
present excitablo and uncomfortable frame
of mind, Calder Orange was a most unde-

sirable place of residence, for her and
wanted to get away to some place whore
she could have more change of scene, and
less time to torment herself with her own

thoughts. Lucy quite understood this
quite saw the drift of all Lettlee's ram-

bling and pathetic lamentations but sho
wished to slay where she was and said so.

She had made up her mind to stay at
Calder Orange till November, and she
begged Lettice not to try to perHiiade her
to leave it, 'for her decision was unaltera-

ble."
"Well, I have said my say, and you do

not agree with me) but you would 1)0

much happier if yon moved about more."

"I am'going in the village with Aunt

Esther almost directly."
To contliiiual.
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